
HEBE FOUR HOURS Wi Mf ''.I ' Wl OF HIGHWAY if MfeW
Secretary of Interior Fisher

Ahead of Schedule on

Way to Alaska.

OREGON NEEDS ARE KNOWN

Reclamation rrojerts Calling for
More Monej Than Government

Han to IMsnra. Sajra One of

Taft'a Offlrtal Famllj.

Biuol for Alaska, personally to ac-

quaint himself with lha territory and
lis preliminary to conslder-Jn- r

problems involving th administra-
tion of public lands and thlr de-

velopment in the territory, jiecretary
f the Interior Fisher last night passed

four hours In Tortland en route for
Seattle, whence he. nails for the north
tomorrow. He arrived over the 0.--

St. X. at s o'clock and departed for
Seattle at midnight over the same rail-
head system.

Secretary Fisher declined to enter
into a discussion of either the situation
Sn Alaska so far as public lands are
rncerned. avoiding any mention of
the Ounnlnghrm real land claims, or
the prospect for Increased Governmen-
tal aid for Oregon'! various reclamation
project.

He explained that his visit to the Ta-rtf- lc

Northwest and Alaska at this time
ii f.ir the s'ngle purpose of Inform-

ing himself directly and thoroughly aa
to the needs of these various projects,
that he mlKht be enabled Intelligently
to pass on them in his official capacity.

Prolonged .lon Itegretled.
"Mr only rearet la that the prolonged

Kiiion of Cnncresa marie It necessary
for me to remain In Washington so
Jrr.a.'- - said Secretary Fisher last night.
-- I rearet It for the reason that 1 will
not be able to make the thorouah

of Alaska I had planned.
However. It will be my purpose to visit
and Investigate, carefully as much of
tr,e territory as will tx possible In the

e or four eks I have at my com-
mand. I'ntil I have completed my

and observations I Will not
be prepared to make any statement
rrnrrrntng the policy of the Interior
lepartment In the administration of
rratters which so vitally concern Alas-
ka and Its future.

"Knteripg Alaska. I shall first visit
Kstalla. stopping at all of the Impor-
tant Intermediate points. At Katalla
1 will be met br a revenue cutter and
will pss considerable time on Con-

troller Bay. later vtsltlnc the Bering
coal fleld. In Mch mere Included the
recently canei' Cunnlnaham claims.
Cordova, the t lie water terminal of (VP-p-er

River, will next be visited. From
Cordova I will take a ;"o-mll- e railroad
trip over the Copper River Railroad to
Its terminus and personally visit lha
hrii copper fields.

"Leaving the railroad terminus, I
aKsil cross the mountains to Valriea. at
the head of ITince William Sound, and
go thence to ward and thence by
railroad for 7S miles toward the In-

terior. Returning. I will work my way
bark via Juneau, visum en route Met-lakaht-

the only thins: In the way of
an Indian reservation In Alaska. From
the Indian tillage 1 will leave for Beat-ti- e

on my return trip."
Trip to Park TUniM-d- .

Mr. Fisher will return from Alaska
In time to reach Yellowstone Naflonal
Fark on Srpiembrr 11. to attend a con-
ference of National park s

and administrative officers elo
representatives of the different rail-
road systems. The purpoee of this
conference Is to consider , the advisa-
bility of establishing a bureau for the
aeneral administration of the National
parks under the general direction of
the Interior Department.

"I am unable at thla time to make
any statement as to whether or not
Oregon will receive the Increased fundi
for reclamation work the state la urg-
ing." said Secretary Fisher. "We ara
confronted with the disagreeable prob-
lem of having urgent n-- 'd for a great
deal more money for reclamation proj-ct- a

than the Oovernment lias to dis-
burse. It remalna to be worked out
where the available funda shell be ex-

pended and the amount of funda to be
apportioned the different projects.

"Following the meeting at Yellow-
stone National Park. I shall proceed
to Boise. Idaho, where I will attend
another conference, when these prob-
lems will be discussed and considered."
continued Mr. Fisher. "This gathering
wlil be attended by the several chief
engtneera of the various reclamation
projects The disbursement of the
reclamation fund la governed largely
by the reports and recommendations of
the chief engineers attached to the
reclamation service.

"While my plana following the meet-
ing at Boise are altogether Indefinite,
It la my Intention, if time will permit,
to proceed westward and inspect tha
Minidoka, and Umatilla projecta. I
am very anxious personally to visit
the Umatilla project and ascertain di-

rectly Its needs and requirements. Lark
of time only will prevent me from mak-
ing such an Investigation."

Contingencies Affect Visit.
Whether or not Secretary Fisher

visits Portland again on thla trip win
depend on two contingencies. It ha
Teturns from Alaaka In time to give
him a day or two at his disposal be
fore the conference at Yellowstone Na
tlonal Park on September 11. be will
jasa at least one day In Portland. Pall-
ing to reach this city at that time.
he will return later if na nnds it pos
sib'.e to Inspect the Umatilla project
fo. lowing the Boise meeting.

"However. I visited Portland about
teo years ago." explained Secretary
Fisher, "and I am familiar with yoor
nroaresaive city and Incidentally tha
Importance to Portland and the entire
state of your several reclamation proj
ecta."

official representatlve of the Gov-
ernment who will accompany Secre-
tary Fisher on hie Aloekan visit are
r Ttronks. of the (leologlcat Survey.
and Director Holmes, of the Bureau of
Mines. Mr. Holmes hae preceded the
rfrrturr for the purpose of making
an extensive Investigation of the Alas
kan coal situation In advance of the
arrival of the other membere of the
t.artv. Secretary Flaher la accomp.
nled by bis secretary. George R. Oove.
Ile will be Joined In Seattle by his son
and a small party of friends, who will
arrofnpeny the officials Into Alasaa.

Through a misunderstanding here aa
to the hour that Secretary Flaher

nnid arrtve. representatives of the
Chamber of Commerce and other com--
n erclal bod.es failed to meet him at
the depot. Because of a change In
Ma Itinerary, ay which aeveral hours
were passed In Salt Lake City. Seere-,ar- yynr was not expected to ar-

rive la PerUand unUl tbla morning.
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STATE 5TANDS HIGH

Oregon May Get First Choice

of Exposition Site.

PREPARATIONS YET YOUNG

Milton I Schmidt, of San Francisco,
Declare Aid Given by Or (ton

Toward SeenrlnR Fair for
Bay City Is Appreciated.

That Oregon will be given preference
In the selection of a site for the state
building st the Pnnama-Paclfl- c Exposi-

tion ln19l5 la the opinion of Senator
ltltnn T. flchmlfT nf San Prinrlirft.

who came to Portland yesterday as a
representative of C. C. Moore, president
of the exposition, at the Astoria Cen
tennial.

I am not in a Dosltlon. of course. tO
give any official statement." said Vir.
dchmltt. "Really no official action has
been yet taaen regarding the. sites or
particular buildings, for the preparations
Tnr tha avnoaltlon are still in their In
ception. Tha only committee that haa
been appointed togo into .active worn
thus far Is the committee on general
architectural plans, and until Ita report
Is received no building sites will be defi-
nitely located.

Oregon Is Favored.
PimmibIIv however. t think that

Oregon will be given just about what-
ever she asks for as a site, for the peo
ple of California anj San Francisco
recognise the debt that we owe to the
people of this state, as reprreented by
Ita various commercial organisations, for
the assistance they gave us In the big
light to secure, the exposition at Ban

"Oregon wee the first state to a"PPly
for the choice of a building alte after
the expoeltlon committee wis appoint
ed, vve receiveo tne request in a letter
from Julius Meier, of this city, who has
been appointed a member of the Panam-

a-Pacific exposition commission by
the Governor of Oregon. The fact that
Oregon was first In the fleUL la addi-
tion to the deep obligation the people
ai California eeel themselves fo be un
der, for your effective In
our big con test at nasnington. u.
will. I am convinced, give thla state pre-

cedence over other applicants In the se
lection of edtea' for state buildings.

Tlir Mtea In View. .

nr a selection of the site for
tha evno.Mlon erounds In thin Francisco
departs from the plans followed In pre-
vious expositions held In the United
States. "We have reaiiy compromised
on three sites." Bald Mr. Schmltt. "and

ha result Is that the great entertain
ment will not be confined to any one
limited area, aan rrancisco wui oe ine
exposition grounds; not one single sec-
tion of San Francisco. Oolden Oats
Park. Lincoln Park and Harbor Mew
Park furnish tha sites of ths different
building. tha ooneesslone- - for the
amusement features being located most
ly In Harbor View Park. Boulevards
will connect the paras, win wina arouna
Telegraph Hill and along the shore. On
Van Vesa avenue near Its Junction with
Market street will be the civic center of
the exposition, where tne big auanorium
of the exposition will be erected.

rt.a nil, nf tha committee Is to dis
tribute the permanent buildings over
the city's land, so tuat iney may oe u
the most use to Pan Francisco after
the exposition Is closed and the tem
porary structures removed. The civic
center on Van is ess avenue ana me ex-

poeltlon buildings In the different parks
m k. linked into a single great system

during the exposition, with temporary
boulevards and wains.

Mr. Schmltt went to Astoria last night,
h ha win remain until Friday, re

turning to Portland to meet the delega
tion from California to tne vemenmai.
He expects several hundred representa-
tives front the aouth to come to Oregon
In this delegation "When I left San
Francisco enough had aignea up tor
place on the special train to call for

k Murh,i to. accommodate them."
he said, "and I Imagine that the num
ber haa greatly Increased si see then.

ORIGIN OF A QUOTATION

Latter One Credited to Knierson
Isn't Hist. k AVrlter.

PORTLAXn. Aus- - IS- - T. the Editor.)
July e firm In this lty

erf4 e larse lf fl over lb ens for their
nee eulldlng. a poo whlcB sppeered tne

floatation: "It a man write a belter
. . hari.r aem"n. or make a
wIT. Luatrin afcae his aeicilbor. thoush. . . .4 - ... t. .... in the em!, tne world

. . k t.u oath to his door." About
the saoie time The Or-"e- published sn
I u-- In all F.mersnn dnea this
.Tt....ioa tcntirr Kld.nil someone aaw
tne Mas I..U- - of "The t'ta." wners thars

1 - In Which F.ih.rt
Hut-har- claims to be le originator of this
'"p'btlvilrteg t found tbst the etiolation
rr-cr- -f in wa. tak.a trooi - Borroalns. a

,.,aii.d h harsh H fl Tula and Msi--y

. tn.ro. rr.dired to Km.r
much lnL.rci.tl. I ereie U

--ww ,rnT.vTvn fiprnnvTAy. jiosuai, Atuuai , in. .
1 1 1 1j --MVJ XV --t l.'U u.
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publishers, snd sm Just In r"T'? c.f. h

from Mrs. Tul. which l''J-- '
tours of JulV 2'' addressed to

Publl.hirs company resardlns the selection
fr-.- Kn,cr.on- -lf a rnan write a better
hook etc has been referred to me. This

ju.t ss fsve It In Borrowlns.
.Inc. not ippesr In sny of F.merson's pub-

lished es.svs.or wrliings. To '""'mv memory and belief I copied It In my
handbook from sn eddre.s delivered long

it belns my custom to writee,"thlng there that f thou,hl Particularly
If exit eased ln,concl f n2Borrowings' IIh.n we were compllhilt

drew from this old handbook freely. It
will stem strsrse to you. as It does to me.

n.ver Incorporated this In snyEmerson,t bit hum. He did u- -s the 'ho,,sht snd
similar wrdln. hut never exactly h"

of the quotation I used In Borros-nJs.- -.

Emeron. like other great thinkers.
.. - k. .naaVlne. have anwnum -

In.plred moment when hs would clothe a
in words of mors than .usualitrsnsth. and after could never write It Just

I. he hid then worded It. Keport.rs were
not always present In those days. rTmer-so- n

rrrosnlxed tills as being particularly
true with him. and I am told would so ma-tim-e,

spring out of bed at nlsh, to writ.
thousht that had come to him. Cordially
yours. Sarah P Yule"

YOUTHS FAIL TO SAVE

SCHOOL BAXKIXO SYSTEM NOT

POPl'LAR IS PECL.RED.

Portland Officials Sy Exper'111"
Made in Many Communities

Trove 'Vnsuccessfnl.

That the system of savings banks In
public schoole. which has Just been es-

tablished in the Ran Francisco schools.

hs not proved a lasting success In any
of the communities In which It haa been
tried. Is the declaration of R. H.Thomas.
school clerk, and D. A.' Orout.-Assistan- t

Superintendent of School- - of Portland.
According to reports from San Fran

cisco r00 was deposited on the first day
the system was In operation, represent-
ing only 40 of the S schools In that city
and county. Stamps leeuea oy a local
bank are sold to the pupils by the teach-
ers In denomlnatlona of 1 cent and ate
tactied to cards. When the card shows
a deposit of 60 cents It Is placed to tha
child's credit In the bank. Withdrawals
may be made on the book Issued, al-

though J4 per cent Interest Is paid on
deposits.

A svstem or savings deposits was es-

tablished several yeara agp In the Mount
Tahor School. . but was discontinued
after about a year. There waa some
dissatisfaction with the method of depos
iting and a reeling 01 ungtrisimi pio- -
valled.

"It haa always been a nara matter to
get the plan to work satisfactorily," said
Mr Grout. "To begin, with the saving
habit does not come very esrly In life.
I don't think the plsn haa ever been
successful. The method In San Fran-ciscoti-

be a different one. The sub-

ject has been discussed In a number of
educational magazines, but hss not been
strongly advocated."

BOSTON CREW TO RETURN

Portland Contingent to Leave Ship

In Charge of Coos Bay Men.

message received yesterday by Cap- -
.i- - xf.orann nf the steamer Break

water. Is taken by him to Indicate that
the Portland member! of the Oregon
Naval Keserve. now on duty on the
cruiser Boston at sea, will leave the
vessel at Coos Bay and return home on
the Breakwater when next she makes
this port.

is Instructed from
the office of his owners In Coos Bay
to secure an excursion permn irum me

nf hulls and boilers, and he
ran think of no other explanation of
the order than that he Is to bring back
the rltlxen sailors. The Breakwater
has license to carry 11 passengers,
and at this season does not usually
carry that number by a large margin.

If the Tortland Reserve men leave
the Boston, she will be left In charge
of the Coos Bay contingent, who num-

ber so men. and are capable of work-
ing the ship, though she would be un-

dermanned If left to them alone.
The Breakwater sails this morning,

snd will be due to arrive here sgsln
Fetiirday. Captain Macgenn will apply
for the necessary permit before leavi-

ng; today.
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Oregon Section of Road Gets

Indorsement of Board of

Trade of Suburb.

MILE COST MAY BE $2000

With rse ot Convicts From Statt
Penltentltary It Is Estimated Big-Savin-

Can Be Made in Con-

struction of Proposed Way.
v

Indorsement of the Oregon section of
the Pacific Highway, running from Mex-
ico to Canada and the construction of
a branch on the East Bide from Port-
land to Oregon City, waa voted unani-
mously at a .special meeting: of the
Sellwood Board of Trade Saturday
night, held In the rooma of the Sell-woo- d

Commercial Club. -

It waa the sense of the meeting that
every effort should be put forth to
promote the construction of the high-
way through the state. The East Side
route in Portland win be along

street to the Clackamas County
line and thence to Mllwaukle, but from
that point on there are three routes
to select from river, the middle . or
Oak Orove, and the eastern road
through Clackamas, whlct: will be set-
tled by a commission of delegates to
be appointed from the points on these
routes, according to reports submitted
at the meeting. '

J. F. Kertchem and A. N. Wills, dele-
gates to the state highway meeting
held In Oregon City last week, report-
ed what had been done there. Mr.
Will T? R fifearna and W. H. Hold
ing were appointed delegates to take
part lr. tne general organization oi an
the civic clubs between Portland and
Salera at Oregon City in the near fu-

ture.
Highway of Great Importance.

T V Veetehem alternate, said the
movement for this state highway waa
much more important man supposea
a. It will ha na rt nf tha Pacific hten
w. v a rn,d which will e.vtend from
Mexico to the borders of Canada, and
perhaps on through Canada, and he
pointed out that it was essential that
the road on the East Side be construct
ed between Portland ana Oregon tjity.u. M that when rnmnleted as nro- -
noaert tha Pacific highway will be the
route the tourists will take In their
automobiles throughout the Northwest.
The Vest Side road, he continued, will
be built on account of Its scenic beau- -

v-- an' tha feat KM Should get bU8V
to construct the road to Oregon City
and on up the line.

Mr. Kertchem said that the plan Is to
A,m a vtermanent road commission Out

of delegates from all the commercial
cluba from Portland up tne line, start-
ing at Portland, with the Sellwood
Board of Trade, and Including the

at Mllwaukle. Oak Grove.
.Tannines Lodge. Gladstone. Oregon
fitv New Era. Aurora and other
points.

Cost May Be $2000 a Mile.
arhta eoad commission." said Mr.

Kirtrhim. "will undertake to locate. t. - nf tha eoad and ralke monev.
He estimated that with the use of

convicts from the State penitentiary
that a macadam road can be built
at a cost of about $2000 a mile, where
as such roads usually cost netsnn
13000 and $6000 a mile. The delegates
. .. ha vanerei road convention to be
held at Oregon City for permanent or- -
-- nlntlnn Wem Instructed to offer. i innA,t and as
-- i... tha Sellwood Board of
Trade to the movement to construct
thla section ot tne paciric msnw.,.

Resolutions were adopted at the
u. n.tni-da- v nle-h- t declaring that

the reinforcing water main which was
laid from Division and iwenxy-- f

Ifth streets to Holgate and Mllwaukle
to orovlde additional water for

Sellwood and the surroundings, had
completely fallen to give im pp
Sellwood any reuei. mm
ply of water has been no better since
mm in"'" - - .

Thla reinforcing mam was iaio to
taction with the 10-in- main at

..i ui. an Mole-At- streets with
the exrectatlon that more water could
be forced througn too
that auppllea Sellwood, but according... the main is a failure.
XO inB 1 T"ir

as water continues scarce In Sellwood.
. - aai at rne meetiriK imi

$10,000 had been expended in layinge. tha relief of SellWOOd
T n TTiasila 4V
without results. It was the sense or

t. ib tne ,i f i in i u .,itne mwiu'i - - . . wi
the Mayor be reqnesteo to e
..inrorelna- - main either on ti
m ...acond or East Seventeenth
aireei w in
s " r Rushnaht
Knew inn n . i
wood had not sueceeaea "
ssslst the eltlxens In having relief.

CONFERENCE DATES SET

Bishop Smith Will Attend Methodist

Church Meetings.

Bishop Smith, of tha Methodist
Church, next Thursday will begin. a .ttenrllns- - commlt- -
Ing conierenuca., which will OCCUDT

" most
of
tee

his
mecuiii"!

time until the middle of next
. t m na will Kiiruu

meetings. His Itinerary is as follows
Idahe Methodist conferAugust IT tol

ence. Rodney Avenue - -- -

Church, .rortianu. aColumbiaan toUS"" , - , u.,hnllir' Church.River confsrenos.
Spokane. waetfle Swedish con
fertnc --Vealsh Methodist Church. Port- -

.and. i x,, wf pnnftr- -
enP,.Son M.thoulsT" "church. T.coma.

W5ip'tsmbsr 20 to Methodist
conference. Salem. Methodist
conference. Toronto. Canada; meets one. In

ten years .sno " - h.at ths Jlstnoniai
woL.h., to November 1 Seml-snnu-

meVtini of bishops of Methodist Church,

November and s Aid gen
.rsl l"'""'.rVrju;:l cnmmllt.e on
hornVmlsslon. and church extension. Den- -

V'somter 1 to General committee on
torelgn mltslons. tienver.

A NICE SUMftlER. OUTING

vim Plaeon Spring has a new and
a a water level. CamDlng Drlv

i.-- .. modern hotel, good fishing
Our object Is to have you try this won-

derful spring and be convinced of its
merits. Call at Skldmore Drug Co,
161 Third atreet. and get descriptive
folder.

Basem't

ASale ofCommaiidliig Interest
to Money-Wis-e Householders

page announcement in Sunday's papers brought forth the reserve
OUR of this Great August Homefurnishing Sale !

New purchases banner events that powerfully illustrate the tremendous buy-

ing force of The Big Store that emphasize still more forcibly the immense lines

on which this August Sale is planned: ' ' .
2 Carloads of "Lifetime" Mission Furniture V3 Off
3000 Pairs of Imported Curtains at About V2 Price
The Atterttsf Stflt nf Oriental Russ Save ly to l2
M saw .a wa a w a--

August Sale of Glassware, which is Detailed Below

The August
.

Sale of Glassware
-- a n.srMP.XT. ORDER BY MAIL..

big feature added to the August Homefurmshmg Sale
ANOTHERsensational event in Glassware, bringing splendid reductions

every sort of Tumbler and aU pieces for the table. Every wise house

wife will buy tor tuture use:

R3
I ins:

nC;iaCsl K T -- VA-' . Ma--aj

is

on

5000 Engraved Tum-
blers, of thin lead-blow- n

glass in narrow
band, floral and Gre-

cian border designs 1

pee cut above. Regular
75o a dozen, of-- C
fered at, each

above.

of
sale only, each

$3.75 F'ted P'ch Bowls 52-9- 9

Punch Gl'ses ma.tch 72
Berry Sets at 59

25c Glass Berry Bowls at 19
35c Glass Berry Bowls 28
60c Fruit Dishes, ea. only 48f
75c Fruit Dishes, ea., only 59
35c Syrup Pitchers, only 28
$2 Sug. and Ormrs-- , set $1.09
sfin Tnrl. Salt Cellars, 28
30c Oil Bottles, each, only 2 1

at

to

at

Glasses, PL 8i2-oz- ., smooth dz.

BV MAIL.v

Y our Pure Food means a ine
saasr

this

75c

-

for this
IClCJJiiVllv -

Potatoes, 100 pounds,
$2; 12 pounds OC. 7EZ

Royal Banquet Salad Oil at 30
Durand's Salad Oil, 1

Peanut Oil bot. 68d
Swift's Pride Cleanser, only 7
Swift's Cleanser, 4 at 25
Old Dutch Cleanser, only

$1.10; at only, ea, 10
Roundup Cleanser, special 3 for
25c; each on sale ai oxuy iuc
Yeloban Milk, dz- - 95; cs. $3.60

IS

FARMERS D

CLARED NOT

y-'- Dlmick Asserts Resident- - ot

County Resents Having Outsider

Circulate Petition.

. - mar.Vamaa Countyu. . . .I fie iarmi
not enthusiastic over the proposedare introducing the sin- -

initiative measure

ar,

,1, ,ar coumy,
S?ate Senator from Clackamas

. .v. Thrill vesterday. Pe--
County. i " "-- -

Utlons for the submiselon of such a
measure are being orcut. Z

Claekam"- - County, but the farmers and
generally are not s gning freely.

"Incidentally, tne aingie-ia- a. au.-l- n

my county apparently are shy of
wUltng circulators of initiative

This was apparent ironi i
of Portland passedfact that a resident

several days In Oregon uiy r..j

2SI
ST.

ORtaort- -

MAKER
OF

4L0THIJ

3000 Thin Blown
Tumblers, e x a c t ly as
pictured Excel-
lent size, perfectly fin-

ished. Regularly 60c a
dozen, buy all you want

them m

90c

doa..

Bell Shaped
Size. Height.
3- -oz., 2
4--oz., 31-4-ln- ...

5--oz., 31-2-in- ...

6--ozn 3 .
7- -oz., 3
8- -oz., 4
9--oa., 4
10- -oz., 411-16-i- n

12-oz- ., 5 inches.

Dry Sug
CjC
''-- ' wbag

SodaFount-ain- ,

111 in

rir Order fes SSW 1 by

Glassware Specials

4000 Thin Blown
Tumblers, in several

etched designs,
two oi which are

dozen, offered
in this sale at low 'Jq
price oi., jmj

Reg. Special
,5,0c doz., 43
,55c doz., 47t?
,60c doz., 52
.65c doz., 57
.70c doz., 61
.75c doz., 65
.80c doz., 79d
.85c doz., 74$

$1 doz., 86

price
Blown
straight

dozen, edges,

News From The Big Grocery
VERY purchase Big newiy- -

enlarged D'elicatessc 'rA tkio

more

gallon,

SINGLE TAX HIT

KXTHCSIASTIO.

petitions- -

WASHINGTON

pictur-

ed-above.

Tumblers

A
Hams,

cured m a 1 Q
size, pound for

lit, dz. $1, cs. 3.75
Holly Milk, dz. case 3.60

or E. C. Flakes,
for $1.10; each at 10

Corn Flakes, 3 for
Style Bacon,

on sale at, a only 17
Rose's Lime Juice, small, 23
Tinea's T.im Juice, larce. 45t

large bottles at

to petition that
affected only uacKamis uumj.
was reBented by number of who
declined to affix their if for
no other than that the petition
was by of the

"Only 600 elsniatures are required to in-

sure the single-ta- x mpasure

....Will

sf lis

Cut
as

above, in
f o ra

$2.00 a doz-

en, offered in this sale
at low 11.of,

Plain Tumblers
With sides

for use :

Size.- Reg.
z., 60c doz., 52?

3
41-8-i- n.

41-2-i- n.

doz., 57
.75c doz.,

..85c doz., 75
12-oz- ., 4 dz. 88
14-oz- ., dz. 97

Jelly only 27 I Jelly 32

wErwirn rnlVK'S-BASEME- NT. ORDER
a till 1

in Grocery .'
j

Diml

voters

these

Pastrv rlpnaTmpnt arft features all the
friends modern, central market Twelve expert

100-l- b.

Delft large

Pride
dozen

CLACKAMAS

PORTLAND

1,3

NO

special,

$1.25

6101. Prompt, reliable deliver'.
Eastern suarar- -

; s 1 1

Carnation
95c;

Kellogg's Corn
dozen

Quaker 25o
English Breakfast

pound,

Punchezy, 68

signatures a

a voters
signatures

reason
presented a nt

county.

submlttlns

as

ak

1000 Genuine
Tumblers, illustrated

dainty unpol-
ished 1 1 designs.
Regularly

tomorrow
each

splendid
every-da- y

Height. Special
31-8-i- n

10-oz- .,

.65c
66

Glasses.Covered

saving!
makincr

city every day.

offered

Granulated

Regular-
ly

requesting

Tetley's Sunflower
Tea; spl., b. 91- -
cans 57c; --lb. aS a. a

Dole's Pineapple Juice, small at
23c; large size, sp'L, only 45

C. & B.'s Lucca Oil, only 81d
Tillamook Cheese, pound at 18
New York Cheese, pound at 23
Wis. Cr. Brick Cheese, lb., 18
Ripe Olives, gallon cans at 79
Pin Money Pickles, bottle, 3o
Pan Yan Pickles, bottle for 37
Victor Pickles, bottle, only 22

to the voters of Clackamas County, ant)

that number probably will be obtained.
There is a very doubtful question, how-
ever. If the measure will be- approved
by the voters when it Is submitted in

the general election In November, 1912.'.

The valu- - of the Jswels worn at the eoro-nstio-

of Klnif Geomfl xreded oo.ooa .non.

. - ii i

All out-doo- rs invites your Kodak
Let Kodak keep a picture record of your every outing. There's

a new pleasure in every phase of photography-pleas- ure m the
taking, pleasure in the finishing, but most of all pleasure in pos-

sessing pictures of the places and people that YOU are interested in.
KODAKS, $5.00 to $100.00. BROWNIES (they work like Ko-

daks) $1.00 to $12.00.
Catalogue free.

Columbian Optical Co.
iis Rt.h fit Sellinf Building. Between Alder and Morrisorf


